
Hold On To CottNi1
Wotts Proposes a Plan to

Baild Co-operative
Warehouse.

Paul M. Potts, President
Louisiana State Division, South-
ern Cotton Association. Natchi-
toches, La., is out with the fol-
lowing letter to the planters:

Wheh the New Orleans Cotton
Convention met last January,
spot cottdn had declined to six
cents in the country and nearly
everyone said it would go down
to five cents in New York, It
did not do so, however, but after
the assembling of the convention
it began to advance and has

steadily gone on up until the ten
cent mark has been reached and

passed. Those who had faith in
the plans of the NewOrleans Con-
vention and held their cotton,
have been well paid for it.

I am pleased to say that I am
among the fortunate ones and
that I have made at least $18.00
per bale by sticking to the text
of- the said convention, which
was, "Hold your cotton and re-
duce your acreage twenty-five
per cent." I have lived up to the
text to the letter and I have not
only profited by it myself, but
have helped others to profit by
it. It is now,very plain to any
one, that those who sold last
year's cotton at seven cents, sold
it at least three cents per pound
under its real value.

If they had had the faith in the
plan to organize the cotton produc-
era that I have, they would have
held their cotton as I have held
mine, and the price would have
been reached fuly 60 days ago.
The events in the cotton market
for the past seven or eight
months show the cotton produc-
ers that after all the price of cot-
ton is fixed by the people who
hold and own the actual cotton.
The spinners must-bhave actual
cotton to spin.

They cannot spin contracts
therefore, the speculator may
put the price down as low as he
pleases, if 'the owners of the act-
ual cotton will not sell it, the
pricee is bound to advance, and
for this very reason the.cotton
producers should be closely or-

fanised, so as to carry on a hold.
lang inovement as one when the
occasion requires.

~ In June, 1904, 1 read a paper
before the North Louisiana Cot-
ton Planters Association, conven-
ed at Shreveport, La. I stated
there at that time, that it would

snot make any difference how
much cotton we raised in 1904,
that we should receive ten cents
'per pound for every pound of it.
I believed then that the position
taken by me was right and what
has taken place since then shows
conclusively tbhat I was right.
It is now pl*in that every man
who gold cotton last winter at
seven cents was absolutely rob.
bed out of three cents on every
pound sold, and I hope the cot-
ton producers in Louisiana are
going to profit by this costly les-
son and never allow such a thing

S`to happen again.
There are many who will attri-

bute the rise in the price of Cot-
ton, not to the work of the New
Orleans Cotton Convention or the

e Southern Cotton Association, but
• entirely to the work of the ele-

. ments. However, no one can
detiy that the Southern Cotton

: Association held the price at six
cents and absolutely advanced it
to seven and one half cents, be-
•. causa this price had been reach-
ed before the elements began to
get in its good work. I do not
' here try to detract one iota from

" the work of the elements, but
Ssimply want to show how our cot
Ston asociation, as pobrly organis.

K ed as it was, also helped the

~Wree It we prevented the
Sprice declining to five cents in

ow York (eveybody sld it
We]ud go down to that price) and
one-half cents, which we did, we

- saved the South twelve and a half
. dollars per bale on at least four
million bales or 50,000,000.
Suppose we admit that this is all

.we have accomplished in our

!_

Forte e 3m.

fF. Leek, of Coeoord, S,, say:
"For 20years I sufferesd ap Iurtt
Sa re a my upper lip, .a

oeretlmes, that I coioot e t -
VaIIl0tyE 0hry~iinig, zoe; i

It pm

jiodi bOPghkiied conditiofil that
could we have accomplished if
we had been well organized? A
good many say you cannot
organized the cotton producers.
In spite of this I believe enough
of them can be organized to con-
trol the situation, or that is, to at
least prevent the price of cotton
ever declining below eight cents
under any conditions. It will, of
course, require men -of staying
qualities and time to get the or-
ganization in thorough working
order, but I have no doubt that
it can be done.

What I have made by holding
my cotton, I give the New Or-
leans Convention and the South-
ern Cotton Association credit for,
because had it not been for the
existence of these two move-
ments, I would like many others
have sold my cotton at seven
cents. I now feel handsomely
paid for the gratuitous work that
I have been doing in the interest
of organizing the cotton produo-
ers of the South and shall con-
tinue to do all I can in the cause.
1 have faith in the ultimate suc-
cess of our movement, and I ap-
peal to all the good people of
Louisiana to come with us and to
do what they can to help our
great cause, You all see how
you could have been benefited by
holding your cotton according to
the plans outlined by the New
Orleans Cotton Convention and
now that the price is above ten
cents,is no reason why we should
not push our work of organiza-
tion harder than we have ever
pushed it before. There was
never a truer saying than the
quotation "In time of peace pre-
pare for war." In my humble
judgment we can make no better
preparations than to build co-op-
erative cotton warehouses at all
points where one thousand or
more bales can be concentrated.
Each local organization can own
its own warehouse and have its
own classers and weighers. We
could evettually bond them.
Then everyone who wanted to
do so, could use the warehouse
receipt and borrow money on the
cotton when it became necessary.
I believe this to be the true solu-
tion of our difficulties and the
sooner we do it, the sooner we
will have the situation in hand.
It has been said that the loss by
country damage on the cotton
held over from last crop would
have been sufficient to have paid
for the necessary number of
these warehouses. The West
neversucceeded in paying off
their mortgages until they had
built a co-operative grain elevator
at every railroad station where
sufficient grain was raised. This
enabled them to put their grain
in the elevators and hold it when
the price was not satisfactory.
By this plan they made fifty cent
wheat athing of the past and
$1.00 wheat possible, and it is my
opinion that we can, with a sys-
tem of local cotton warehous'es,
make five cent cotton a thing of
the past and ten cent cotton per-
manent.

I am going to try and get one
of these local :co-operative ware-
houses in my own town, and I
hope to be able in a few days to
furnish plans and specifications
of the cost, capacity etc., to all
communities who- may desire
them, and hope we can get a lot
of them ready in time to receive
our next crop.

We have a big list of crop cor-
respondents throughout the state
who report on the crop conditions
etc., in their neighborhoods, but
I desire to add a great many more
,to this list from each ward that
raises cotton, and I hope all of
you who read this and wvho are
willing to report for the cotton
association will drop me a postal
card, giving all the information
you can about the growing crop.
The crop in my parish is the
poorest we have had in years. It
will be impossible for us to make
more than half as much cotton as'
we made last year. I shall be
very glad to have reports from
allover the state compared eith
er with an average condition or
with last year at this time.

Yours very truly,
PAUL M. PoT+s.

A urptIe !arty.

A peasaet surprise party may be
glien to your stomach and liver, by
talrg a edicine wich will relieve
their paie and "diomiart. vis: Dr.i
inrgs New P `ibt Tha are ramost
womistMe* 4iseaw*r

S.Rice Exipriment Farm.

Rice Industry says the Year
Book of the Department of
Agriculture, 1904 in its reference
to rice speaks as follows of
the work of the Bureau of Plant
Industry:
"The Bureau of Plant Industry
has continued its efforts to
encourage rice production in
the Southern States, especially
in Louisiana and Texas, A
special farm for the growing of
rice 'has been placed' at the
disposal of the department, and
upon this farm various questions
relating to the industry are
being worked out. New
varieties of rice are being tested,
questions pertaining to the best
metholds of improving the seed
are being settled, and other
important problems are under
investigation. There has been
an enormous increase in the pro-
duction of rice in the States
of Louisiana and Texas, during
the past three years. As the
industry has developed the neces
sitly has become more and more
evident for paying special atten-
tion to the improvement of
cultural methods. In the early
days of the iudustry the crop
was so profitable that little at-
tempt was made to obtain
information on important
matters, such as the necessity
for rotation, the best methods of
handlings the water, means of
controlling dFseases and weed
pests, and, other important
subjects. As competition has be-
come greater and the production
larger, farmers are realizing the
necessity for paying strict atten-
tion to all details connected with
the work. Preliminary esii-
mates show that during the year
1904 the area devoted to rice in
Louisiana and Texas was 600,000
acres,and the crop will approxi-
mate 650,000,000 pounds of rough
rice."

The special rice farm referred
to by the secretary in his report
is the experimental work in rice
growing now being conducted on
the government farm at North.
Galveston, under direction of
Dr. S. A. Knapp.

Sent Her Double.

"I knew no one,for four weeks,when
I was sick with typhoid and Kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter,of
Pittsburg,Pa., "and when I gotbetter,
although I had one of the best doctors
I could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. from this terrible affliction I
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and strength, and
now I can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderful." guaranteed to
cure stomach. liver and Kidney disord-
era; at all drug stores. price 50c

CHEAP RATES.

Vam The Kammms City. Louthern Rail.

way.

Hot Springs, Ark., one fare
plus $2.00, on sale daily, limit 30
days after date of sale. Summer
Tourist rates in effect daily. Low
Rates to Portland, Ore., account
of the Lewis-Clarke Exposition;
also to- San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Cal. Open round trip
rate of one fare plus 50 cents to
Rich Mountain, Siloam Springs,
Gentry. Decatur, Gravette, and
Sulphur Springs, Ark.,Arkansas
Noel, Lanagan, Anderson Good-
man and Neosho, Mo., on sale
daily July Ist to Sept. 30th, final
limit Oct. 31st

T. B. Hutchins Agent
Lake Charles, La.

Homestead Application.,

I, Ozema Labove. of Vermilion
Parish, State of Lonisiana, whose
postoffice is Gueydan, La., desir-
ing to obtain a home under the
homestead laws of Louisiana and
having notified the Register of
the Land Office at Baton Rouge,
La., of my intention according to
Act 64 of 1888, that my home is
upon a certain strip of State land,
north of the northeast quarter of
section five, (5) township twelve,
(12) South range two (2) West,
being about five acres wide by
fourteen acres long. And'I here-
by give notice that. after thirty
days, I will file my Homestead
Applitation, according to law, for
said land.

Ozema Labove.
Gaeydan, La., July 1, 1904.

The Kansas City Southern will
have in- effect .every Tue day
and Friday during -June, July,

.ik round t tp nrotu

If your looking for

The Right Kind
of Goods in Gqnts' Fuar

- nishings and Tailoring see

D. Silverman,
The Merchant Tailor - and
Mex's Outfitters.
A specialty of cleaning,
pressing, and repairing.

ALL WORK NEATLY DONE.

Henry Look

LAUNDRY
The Best Washing.

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable.
Fine equipments. Good drivers who mnow the country. Traveler's

interests specially looked after.
.The best of accommodations for those who need good service. I am

at McWorkman & Reiber's old stand on corner First and
Daspit Streets.

F. lieiaire
Phone, 10.

SLOWO *10A STk

KmW O•LEA:..

The cool and senic route. The
quickest time. Less than 4 days
to Portland. Less than 4 days
to San Francisco.

Only $62.50
Portland, Colorado,and.Califor-

nia, and back. On sale every
day. Return limit 90 days. Go
one way and return another,

Make your trip a pleasant one. Un-
limited stop-overs at Denver, Colorado
Springs. (For Pike's Peak and Mani-
tau), Pueblo, Williams. (for Grand
Canyon of Colorado), Los Angel
Adamana. - (For Petrified Forests),
Livingston. (For Yellowstone Nation-
al Park), Salt Lake, Ogden, St.'Paul,
Glenwood Springs, Las Vagas, San
Bernardino, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane,
Vancouver and other points of interest
too numerous to mention.

38.50 Denver, Puebelo, Colora-38.do Springs and.back. Aug-
ust 11, 12' and 13. Extended return
limit, September 25th.

TICKET OFFICE-229 St. Charles,
corner Gravier, opposite Postal and
Western Union Tl.,oflices. Phones,

" Maip, 3639 L, New Orleans, La.
F. E. GUEDRY, Dist, Pass. Agent.

BUY PAINTS im n MANUFAiTUREL
Than to any other house
in the World for first class,
high grade, best quality
Paints. Sold either ready
for use or in paste form,
to be thinned down.

Buy from the only
pintmanufcturing houase
in the country selling
direct from minlls to user.

SAll other' Paint makers
depend on dealers for the sale of their paints..,

That means one-heavy expense and one profit that
we cut out of our business.

We sell direct to the man that usei paint.
You may think that you can do as well as we could

do for you, if you should try to buy a certain brand ofpaint that you thought well of, direct fron the imanu-
f.cturer. But you would make a mistake.

The manufacturer. might take your money and sell
you the paint, but he would take ear to charge you as
much forthe paintaa if you bought it from:a deer. He
would put on that.extra prot, to "protect thedealer"

We have no salesmen or agents to increase the cost
of our paints to the consumer.

We quote to the man that uses the paint the lowestand best price, reserving no margin to protect age
S We pay figuht.
We gladly advise our customers about paints.
Write for sample cards and paint advice, and blank:

showing how to measure houses to show the quantity of
paint reqiirdlt4
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Just Received
Carload of Fine Kentucky

Horses
and .

Sugar Mules
Also a number of fine through-

bred

Brood Mares.
Come at once and get your pick.

LeBlane E. Strader.
Proprietors.

KENTUCKY SALES STABLE.

Abbeville, La.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
WTHE

MLWAY

No trouble to answer questions
DIRECT LINE TO

North Texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

- ANn California.

Close Connections at Jew Orlesas for
the Southest.

Best attention given patrons

E. P. TURawa. . J. THoBuE,
OP&T TA VP&GM

- Dallas, Tex

KILL mu COUOH
AD ,CURE mrN LUNC8

- r. king's.
Nw Discovery

M sC0o5•Hm • a .Pre..

FOR " r I Tra.

and sQick. tl Ours or ra
TnBOAT and LUxG eaoU V.
rLU, or ,ONrY BAO.

For'

THECROP 19
Beginning September w will have

ert E. Putnam.as ou speal representat

Rice yer
In the Gueydan Territory Highe

cash market prices will be paid.

Planters Rice ill
Abbeville, Louisiana.

ueen & Crescent
Cool and scenic line io

Summer Resorts, Mountains: i kes,
and Seashore.

Very cheap Smmner Tickets o. o saleb
Ask your agent to srote.- yo. via. # :
CRESCENT ROUTE. Two fst trainsf .
Through sleepers. Dinning ars a
sla Carte. For further information wite"

C. F. WOODS, T. P. A, -SaBAldonio,

KANSAS CWY T f (8 JL
PASSING THROUGH A GREATER O O

CLI.MATE, SOIL AND RESOURCE A
RAILWAY IN THE WORLD, FOR T NGt

Aio git.las ne areestIet aestlu..ioed fo hr
ettoo ; for gomir, i ae s d peach, , lris; for eommsaim r e• potato, tomato s a
for ar a•eng end ariese .lttivttna ; for - {
horses, maies, atle, hus, hhep poolatry and Ap.r

WaMse fr Itsferm ide Csafalag s _
FREE GOVERNMENT 4 HOET:~ iIOSI

r-! !s' Leediss-. i,•u,,•- at, M Irpis , E m t'iu .
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